
HOME RULE PUZZLES. Sour Stomach, Indl- -

a person, subject U X ne', plsslne... Heartburn.
gestlon. Constipation. Breath, BaUow Com- -
Vertigo (blind "id.Vl.couraged feeling should.
plexlon or a constant

Dr. Bell's

Will break up the worst cold and allay

throat Irritation. This remedy quickly
Grippe, and allcures coughs. Colds,

throast and bronchial troubles. Sold by

Conrad Stafrin.

(Continued from Page One.)
a fir" i

Street Improvement Notk.
To J. M. Lynn, Alice Towle, Fred

Rock, C. II. Morris, H. C. Van Skyke,
Jacob Hanson, Mary A. Marks, and J.
Q. lirown: ' -

NOTICE is hereby given that the
City Council of the City of Dallas, Ore-
gon contemplates the passage of an
ordinance requiring the improvement
of those certain streets or parts of

IUT Is? Iq g "miinstreets in earn city adjacent to ana
adjoining the herelnbelow described

The Klamath Water Users asso-

ciation Just has one. trouble after
"""lots or parts, of lots or parcels of

ground In the manner following, to
wit:

By the construction of a new board

Neither the Greater Oregon Home
Rule Association nor. ..the Liquor
Dealers' Association has submitted or
authorized an ordinance governing
the sale of liquor in Portland or any
other city In Oregon. The liquor deal-

ers have virtually left the regulation
of the liquor traffic in the hands of the
Home Rule Association and the Home
Rule Association will take no action
until a conference of the advisory
board this week and probably a con-

vention of the Mayors of the cities of
Oregon Is held to discuss the. question.

. Saloon Men Vrge Regulation.
The Oregon State Brewers' Associa

sidewalk live feet four inches wide, . Tonic and Regulator That Has
IrMuch for the Working Peop.e(1) on the West side of Stump Street Theadjoining lots 1 and 2 in block 27

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets do not sicken or gripe, and
may be taken with perfect safety by

the most delicate woman or the
youngest child. The old and feeble will

also find them a most suitable remedy

for. aidlnir and strengthening their

DoneEllis' addition to Dallas, Oregon: (2)
on the South side of Cherry Street ad on a Torpid Liver Is little less than mlrapnlona

Its stimulating effect g the most obstinate
lose brings 'PWaVe restored almost in a day. Herblne s acSa.e- -joining lots 1 and 10 in block 28

Tt Is a MW'u rS!.t i

christmas holiday
'excursion

to the city of mexico
VIA THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO,
Leaving Portland December 11th and 12th, 1910

and San Francisco, December 14th, 1910

A Magnificient Special Train
Consisting of Observation Car, Pullman, vostiiiulod sleeping cars,

smoking, car and (lining car will leave 3rd and Towiisemi Streets, San

Francisco, via tlio Coast Line, f .

Tlie excursion Is run under the auspice of the Kmttlicrn Pncifie,

National Lines of Mexico, Iiiternullonul and Great Northern, fJ. II. &

S. A. and Santa Fe.

Ellis addition to Dallas, Oregon; (3)
on the West side of Lyle Street ad i nuts the system i vwnwvi ui

condition. andvictim. "Bowels. II
Tired, weak, dlsn stomach. Liver aboweu ofjoining lot in block 20, Dallas Land

and Improvement Company's addition
to Dallas, Oregon; (4) on the West

Elver, strengthens digest". regulating medicine. It stands for healthlJi movements. .. . bottle of this great jy clean.Ing and renovating iniS!
home "'".-- constipatc- a,- Malaria (OhllWJ. 'A'moia leve,,side of Lyle Street adjoining lot 1 in

block 20, Dallas Land and Improve re" It foftin theDa5Sfly disee that ma, -
ment Company s addition to Dallas, Yellow ever -
Oregon: (5) on the West side of Lyle Price 50c per Bottle.

weakened digestion and for regulating

the bowels. For sale by all good drug-

gists.

Astoria is Improving the good wea-

ther by doing a big lot of street work.

How to plan and build dairy barns

that are both sanitary and convenient,

will be taught this year at the Oregon
Agricultural College in a course In

farm structures Just Introduced.

Street adjoining the north one-ha-lf of
OT. I.OTTIR, MO.FH.OPB1KTORlot 6 in block 19, Dallas Land and Im-

provement Company's addition to
JAMES F. BAIXARP . Weak Slarfct, Smartlar Seasatloas In th.Oallas, jprcgon; (6) on the West side

of Lyle Street adjoining lot 1 In block zranulated "da, "i,iv. It Is resaeay - -

tion, the Oregon Wholesale Liquor
Dealers' Association and the Oregon
State Retail Liquor Dealers' Associa- -

tion, at a joint meeting yesterday af-- ;
ternoori recommended that the pen-

alty for saloonkeepers keeping open
Sunday, selling liquor on Sunday and
violating other laws regulating the liq-- j
uor traffic be revocation of the li- -j

cense, and the City Council is urged
to take this "drastic action,

The following statement, prepared
by Paul Wessinger president of the
Oregon State Brewers' Association; S.

a For bo UIB stepac -
19, Dallas Land and Improvement 3Company a addition to Dallas, Oregon m r. Asa

STAFRIN(7) on the North side of Ellendale
Avenue adjoining lot 1 in block 1,
Oermantown aduition to Dallas, Ore. Not Sorry For Blunder.

"If my friends hadn't blundered In

thinking I was a doomed victim of
gon; (8) on the North side of Ellen- -
uale Avenue adjoining lot 4 in block 1 DALLAS STATION TIME CARD

consumption, I might not De aiivcOermantown addition to Dallas, Ore'
nun: (91 on the North side of Ellen' ftaiaes the dough

nd complies withnow," writes D. T. Sanders, or Harris-buri- r.

Kv.. "but for years they saw
Round Trip Fare

From Portland
dale Avenue adjoining lot 1 in "block
9, Oermantown addition to Dallas,

Julius Mayer, president of the Oregon
Wholesale Liquor Dealers' Association, all pure food laws,

.SOUTHERN PACIFIC.Oregon.$104$104 and C. D. Elder, secretary of the Ore-- j every attempt to cure a lung-racki-

couKh fail. At last I tried Dr. King'sThat the said sidewalks will be con
iuaviNO DALLAS. ARRIVING DALLAS

No. 77 ii..
structed of lumber at the time and in
the manner to be hereafter prescribed New Discovery. The effect was wonder

P,emrer No. 74 m' Passenger
ful. It soon stopped the cough and 1in said ordinance. m. Passenger No. 75 ...... .

' 7.i ,
' m- -.2:30 p.

Pusaenger No. 76...That the cost of said sidewalks will
be assessed to the above described am now In better health than I have

had for years. This wonderful llfe-sa-

FALLS C1TV & WESTERN KY.property fronting and abutting there
on. ts an unrivaled remedy for cougns, SALEM.

East Bound..

TRAIN NO. 1.

That the City Council of said City
will sit in the Council Chamber In said

Corresponding low rutes from other O. K. & N. and S. P. points.

Interesting side trliw on the trip, including tlie Grand Can- -

yon may be made. Filial return limit 60 days from dute or sale.

on this train will be limited and no more iansciigers will bo

taken than can bo comfortably provided for.

For further Information, details and beautifully Illustrated booklet

on "Mexiio" call on any O. It. & N. or S. 1'. Agent or write to

VVILMAM McMVHKAY,
General Passenger Agent, Porllund, Oregon.

West Bound.

TRAIN NO. 2.

colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup, Hem-

orrhages, whooping cough or weak
lung's. 50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

jRESCENT MFG. CO.

Makers of MAPLEMS
(better than Maple).

City on Monday, the 5th day of De-
cember, 1910, at 8 o'clock in the even-
ing to hear and determine objections
and remonstrances thereto, if any

Lv. West Salem g.QQ35 a. m.
15 a. in. m.Lv. Dallas 9: a. m.

Lv. Dallas
Ar. West Salem.1

TRAIN NO. S. Li Falls City ,0.,5there be; and that all owners and
other persons in interest may attend ft. m.Last week wild fowl were flying

north Instead of south along the Cur Ar. Black Rock$100 Bcwnrd, $10' ..10:35 a. m.at said place and kme and show cause,

gon State Retail Liquor Dealers' Asso-

ciation, on Monday, was approved by
the Join conference:

The man Kalmliach, who threw op-
en his saloon on Sunday and sold liq-
uor in defiance of law, was either a
simple fool, or a man willing to break
the law for a fleeting prolit. In either
event, he deserves no sympathy and
will receive none from the organized
liquor interests of Oregon. We respect-
fully urge the City Council to cancel
this man's license. We respectfully
urge the City Council to cancel the li-

censes of any liquor dealer who vio-

lates the Sunday closing law or any
other law regulating the liquor traff-
ic.

If this man Kalmliach was mislead
or misinformed for the purpose of pro-
curing a violation of the Sunday
closing law, wo respectfully urge thut
the proper authorities prosecute the
person or persons who so misled or
nftninforined him. If, as has been stat-
ed, such person was an officer of the
law, he should be summarily removed.
Hut even these extenuating circum-
stances, if they obtained, should not
entitle Kalmbaeh to consideration. If a
saloonkeeper who has passed through

,10:50 a. m.
.11:05 a. m.I,v. Black Rock. . . . .

r v r.'nlls Citv Strain no. 4.if any they have, why said sidewalks ry county coast. Perhaps, remarn The readers of this paper will be

that there it at leastpleased to learnshould not be constructed. :40t .. 11
Done by order of the City Council of .... .. thut aelence

the Gold Beach Glove, they met a rog

bank or a storm south of here and de-

cided to return for a while.

Lv. .West Salem
Lv. Dallas . . . . v.
Ar. Falls City . . .

the City of Dallas, Oregon, made on
...1:30 pvm,
...2:16 p, n
...2:46 p. m,

.... i.io tn rare in nil its Stages, andthe 7th day of November, A. D., 1910.
Ar. West Salem -- 12:20

TRAIN NO. 5.

Lv. Falls City
l,v. Dallas 36

Ar. West Salem 4:ll

Witness my hand and the official
seal of the said City of Dallas this 14th Cheap Imitations

Catarrh Cure is
that Is Catarrh. Hall's
the only positive cure now known to

the medical fraternity. Catarrh beingsen. day of November, 1910.
(Seal) CHAS. GREGORY, Owing to the immense sale and popu

TRAIN NO. 6.

Lv. West Salem
Lv. Dallas
Ar. Falls City

Auditor and Police Judge of Dallas, ,.mitHiitioniil disease, requires a
Oregon.

p. m.

5:20 p. m,

5:60 p. m.

(Sunday Only.)

m,iitntiinal treatment. Hall's Ca
SHERIDAN MEAT

MARKET

larity of Dr. Bell's
there are many cheap Imitations on

the market under similar sounding
names, but you can always get the

TRAIN NO. 7.

6:05 P- - m- -
Lv. Falls City
Ar. Dallas :36 P- - m'

TRAIN NO. 9. (Sunday Only.)
TRAIN NO. 8tarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting

the blood ami mucus
Notice to Creditors. Lv. West Salem g:oo a, mr ...rfaces of the system, thereby de l,v. Dauas 9:45Notice is hereby given that the un genuine by looking for the bell on the

bottle. Sold by Conrad Stafrin.dersigned has been duly appointed .rails x.iLy io,16 fcstroying the foundation of the disease,

and giving the patient strength by
IV.U ft. m

the. recent campaign in the State of
(Oregon doesn't know enough to in-- I
form himself regarding the law, he
should not be allowed to keep a sa-- :

loon. If the Municipal Court had as

guardian of the person and estate of
Harvey Tingle, an insane person, by
the County Court of the State of Ore Bend Bulletin: What are the farm i.i.it.iinir nn the constitution anu TRAIN NO. 10. (Sunday Only,)

7:35 a. m.
8:16 a. m.

(Sunday Only.)
11:45 a. m.
12:00 a. m.
12:35 p. m.

1:15 p. m.
(Sunday Only.)

Lv. Dallas
Ar. West Salem .

TRAIN NO. 11.

Lv. Black Rock .

Lv. Falls City ...
Lv. Dallas
Ar. West Salem . .

TRAIN NO. 13.

gon lor Polk County, and has qualified. sisting nature In doing its wora.
faith In itsnronrietois have so muchsessed n fine of $rn.O istead of J25

ers doing toward raising cattle and
hogs for next season's market? A Red-

mond man oald $20 for pigs last
Lv. west Salem .. i . .1:35 p. mAll persons having claims against

the said estate are hereby notified toKalmliach and other saloonkeepers Lv. Dallas 2:20 p m

Dealer in all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats. I also

make a specialty of marketing all kinds of Live Stock,

including Dairy Cows, Sheep, Goats and Hogs.
present the same duly verified, to curative powers that they offer One

Hundred Dollars for liny case that It L.v. runs jiiy 2;50 p, mspring. He has already sold enoughmight lie taught, a lesson, but the pun-
ishment should not stop with a fine
the license should lie revoked. Revoca-- I
tion of license is the only adequate

Ar. Black Hock 3;io agether with the proper vouchers there-
for, to the undersigned guardian at his . . A A avto bring him $100 cash and has five

hogs left. Their care and feed is a very fails to cure. Send for list or testimo
ninlsresidence near Airlie, In said County, TRAIN NO. 12. (Sunday Only.)

within six months from the date of
Lv. Black ROCK v- - "
Lv. Falls City p. m.
Lv. Dallas 4:60 P- - m- -

Ar. West Salem 6:30 p. m.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tolesmall Item In connection with a gener

al farm.
this notice. ..Sheridan, Ore.R. A CAMPBELL, Proprietor uv,.vvcDi ouiciii .0:61) p. m.

Ar. Dallas ...0:30 p, m.Dated and first published November do, Ohio. Sold by Druggists, i5c
15, 1910.

WILLIAM M. SHEWEY,

remedy for violation of the liquor laws.
We urge the vigorous prosecution ac-
cording to law of every person or per-
sons who In any manner violate any
law regulating the liquor traffic.

We invite the of all
persona who, in good faith, desire to
bring about better enforcement of
laws regulating the liquor tralllc.

A cood man. and a farmer on whoseShall Women Vote?
If they did, millions would vote Dr.

Train No. 3 connects at Dallas with morning train from Portland anil

way points.Guurdlun of the Person and Estate
Judgment we have relied, has quitof Harvey Tingle, an Insane Person

Oscar Hayter, Attorney. King's New Life Pills the true remedy
farming, throws up the sponge on ae

for women. For banishing dull, fag
count of weeds, and will go hence
knowlmr.nnt whence, says the MoroSummons,

INDEPENDENCE & MONMOUTH ItY.

Dullas Division.In the Circuit Court of the State of Observer.A MODEL DAiHY T,:,i..
ged feelings, backache or headache,
constipation, dispelling colds, Impart-

ing appetite and toning upthe system,
they're unequalled'. Easy, safe, sure.
25c at all druggists.

Oregon for Polk County. Department
rtO. 2. , Will Promote Ilcauty. LEAVING DALLAS.

Passenger No. 66 8:30 a. m.
Passenger No. 65 1:00 p. m.

H. It. Sloan, Plaintiff, vs. Holley

DALLAS' POPULAR GROCERY

We carry the famous DIAMOND "W" brand of

Extracts, Spices, Coffee, Tea and Canned goods.

Fresh bread daily. The very best of fruits and veg-

etables can always be found at our store.

Groom, Loekey Groom and Lee Women desiring beauty get wonder
Groom,, Defendants. No. 3852. Passenger No. 71 .7:25 p. m.

ARRIVING DALLAS
Passenger No. 64 6:50a.m.
Passenger No. 68 11:30a.m.

Passenger No. 70 6:55 p. u,

ARRIVING INDEPENDENCB
Passenger No. 65 9:15am.
Passenger No. 69 1:26 p.m.
Passenger No. 71 8:00p.m.

Legal blanks for sale at this office.To Holley Groom, Lockey Groom
LEAVING INDEPENDENCE.and Lee Groom, the above named

Defendants: . ,. 6:00 a.m.
. . .10:1,0 a. m.In the name of the State of Oregon: A Hair's Breadth Escape.

Do you know that every time you
Passenger No. 64.
Passenger No. 68. .

Passenger No. 70. .

ful help from Buckletfs Arnica Salve.

It banishes pimples, skin eruptions,
sores and bolls. It makes the skin soft

and velvety. It glorifies the face. Cures

sore eyes, cold sores, cracked lips,

chapped hands. liest for burns, scalds,

fever sores, cuts, bruises and piles. 25c

at all druggists.

6:15 p. mYou are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against

High Grade Butter Mads at Kansas
Agricultural Collnge.

By L. B. MICHEL. Kansaa Aitrlcultural
Colleile.

Who wouldn't sell crenm if he did
not haVe to deliver It? Tlie Kansas
State Agricultural College dairy. Man-

hattan. Knn., needs more cream than
it can got from Its dairy herd und lias
taken this method to go out Into the
highways nnd hedges mid hunt it up.

The erenm collecting is done with nn
automobile dairy wugon. which per- -

have a cough or cold and let it run on

thinking it will Just cure itself you are Air lie Division.you in the above entitled Court and
.juit within six weeks from the date

Simonton & Scott oi the I list publication of this sumDallas, Oregon inviting pneumonia, consumption or
LEAVING AIRLIE.mons, to wit, on or before the 21st some other pulmonary trouble? Don'tday of December, 1910; and if you

mil so to answer, for want thereof

ARRIVING AIRLIE.

Passenger No. 61 , 7:50 a.m.

Passenger No. 73 3:25 p. a
, ARRIVING INDEPENDENCE.

Passenger No. 62 li:15 a. m.

Passenger No. 72 4:05 p.m.the plaintiff will apply to the Court
risk it. Put your lungs back in perfect
health and stop that cough with Ba-

llard's Horehound Syrup.

Real estate active in and about Eu-

gene. One dealer sold a place twice

within two days.
LEAVING INDEPENDENCElor a decree as prayed lor in said com

plaint, towit:For the Ambitious Passenger No. (1 7:00 a. m Passenger No. 62 9:25am.Price 25s, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.1. That the defendants herein may
be roquired to set forth the nature of Passenger No. 73 ...2:30 p. m.passenger xso. 72 :ao p. m.

Sold by Conrad Stafrin. "I do not believe there is any other
medicine so good for whooping sough Train No. 69 leaving Dallas at 1:00 p. m. connects at Monmoutn for

Alrlle. Trains Nos.- 62 and 72 from Airlie connect at Monmouth for Dal
their claims In and to that certain
parcel of land described as Lot No. 3

of Section No. 12 In Township 8 Hood River is to have a fourthftV.. a..'.. f
as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," las und way points.VUUCvUlUll South, of Range 6 West of the Willr t'Csi Wit writes Mrs. Francis Turpin, Junctionbanking Institution. Lots of money up

there.amette Meridian in Polk County,b? mall fir thoM who cannot attend In
City, Ore. This remedy is also unsurState of Oregon, containing 35.78paratin. All Instruction, Including Dual

Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salveacres more or less, and that all ad

as near Ktiilul times as pnssoiie. '; tie
liioniliiu' time to feed kIhuiIiI in t be too
early, us they are slow to ninrt. Xnf
should the evening I line be too lute,
for the feeder wants to see II, ill nil
come to their feed 'promptly-- . It iiulV
do to feed a hint after tbirk. but never
a lamb. At 'every feeding time the
cobs and refuse hay should be thrown
out of the racks. All of the liny we
feed Is alfalfa: mid wlinl the lirnbs do
not eat Is taken to the horse burn,
where the horses are tilnd to uet it und
eat It to the lust at raw.

passed for colds and croup. For sale byI aianilnaUons, la or macu.ra,
atudtint preparing lor oollega or unlvaral- - There is little danger fram a cold orverse claims of the defendants may all good druggists.1 i e determined by a decree of said from an attack of the grip except Is guaranteed for eczema, salt rheum,

tetter, ringworm, running sores, chaphnma mkm. Ha nrellmlnanr amainlinr

DR. B. E. NEVZL
VETERINARY SURGEON

Phone, 29

Dallas, Oregos

when followed by pneumonia, and thisCourt.
2. That by said decree it be detlun li require"1. Thia mail ouuraa moan

Astoria officials are commendubly ped hands and Hps, pimples on theopportunity for you. never happens when Chamberlain'scbired and adjudged that the saidbona lor a aeaonpHTv pumouj w m. trying to stop cigarette smoking by face, black heads, barbers Itch, sunCough Remedy is used. This remedy
boys.

defendants and each of them have no
estate nor interest whatever in or to
said parcel of land and that the title has won its great reputation and ex burn, insect bites, fever sores and na-

sal catarrh. 25c. Sold by Conrad
CorrMtitoiMtono Study Department

Unlraralty of Oreaion
Kaaana - - - Oraaen tensive sale by its remarkable cures of

colds and grip and can be relied upon
ot iikiintili thereto Is good and valid;
and

3. That the said defendants and with implicit confidence. For sale by

Blind
Mrs. Ellie Tiler, Havena, Texas, writes:
I was blind as a bat. I used Suther-
land's Eagle Eye Salve and it acted

euch of them lie forever enjoined and a deerall good druggists. Cottage Grove man kil'd
that dressed 150 pounds.

DR. DAVID YOUNG

Osteopathic Physician

Olllce, 719 Court St.

Mutual Phone 631

DALLAS, OREGON,

U debarred from asserting any claims
whatever In or to said land adverse to
plaintiff and that plaintiff may have
such other relief as may aeem meet

like a charm. It cut the scum off my
A Nehalem farmer showed 15 per

EXPERIENCE IN

LAMB FEEDING.
vs" fect Gravenstein apples that completewith euuity. Every Body Needs

a good salve and Pr. Bell's Antlsep

eyes and restored my sight. It is all
you claim and worth it's weight in
gold. 25c a tube. Sold by Conrad

This summons by an order of the ly filled a 20 pound box.
Honorable Ed K. Coad, County Judge tic Salve is the best. It is a creamy 'I

LAURA PRICE. M. D.,of Polk County, Oregon, made at
limn hers In Dallas, Oregon, on the "I am pleased to recommend Cham snow white ointment. Guaranteed for

all skin diseases. 25c sold by Conrad
Stafrin.

berlain's Cough Remedy as the best
thing I know of and safest remedy for

Oil prospectors near Bandnn report
excelh-n- t prospects.

coughs, colds and bronchial trouble,"
writes Mrs. L. B. Arnold, of Denver,Photo by Kansas Agricultural college,

AUTO DAIHY WAOON.

Oregon's apple crop was never
so large or fine in quality.

7th day of November, 1910, Is served
upon you by the publication thereof
lor a period of six consecutive weeks
immediately prior to the 21st day of
December, 1910, In "The Polk County
OI. server," a newspaper of general cir-
culation printed weekly at Dallas In
said County. The date of the first pub-
lication of this summons Is Novem-
ber 8, 1910.

OSCAR HAYTER.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Trsininq the Colt.
Never tense or leach the .vonns co!t

tricks or frighten him. Ills actions
on such t'cnslons may bo funny at the
time, but the afler results are usually
far from funny. For Instance, I know
of a case where a farmer bid thought
he would scare the wits out of n colt
by Jumping out at It Just ns It was
entering the stable door. He accom-
plished bis purpose till right, but It
was months afler Hint before Hie colt
could be Induced again to enter th it
door of its own free will. Renin to
teach the colt customary words of
rommnnd while be Is yet young. If
you spend time enough with him be
will learn whoa, back; gee, haw. etc.
Always aiieak to him In a plain, nnt-ur-

tone": be distinct In expressions
and never yell or scream at blni. This
only scares him and makes, him nerv-
ous, thus doing a great deal of bariu.
A colt ran tie spoiled by yelling at hitn
Just as quickly ns by using a whip
too freely. Speuk quietly, but llrmly.

Colo. "We have used It repeatedly
and It has never failed to give relief."

Specialty: Diseases of Women

OiTice over Fostoffice. Bell ice

.351; Residence IDA

Monmouth, W"

F. M.' HELLWORTH
PHYSICIAN & SURGEOS .

Office over Postoflice

mils of covering a large territory In a

Iteuuliful Eyes
are desired by everyone. If there is
any Inflamatlon the eyes can't be beau-
tiful. Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve
will remove the inflamatlon and clear
the eyes. Sold by Conrad Stafrin.

For sale by all good druggists.abort apnee of time.
Tbe farmers who live In the vicin

Willamette valley farmers say theity of tbe Manhattan are paid Elgin

Saved an Iowa Man's Life.
The very grave seemed to yawn be-

fore Robert Madsen, of WeBt Burling-
ton, Iowa, when, after seven weeks in
the hospital, four of the best physi

ground never worked better than It Is
working this fall. It is In perfect con

prices at their own doors. Tbe college
can well afford .to pay this price, as It
gets 2 cents above the market price for

Eugene's power plant, costing over
$200,000, Is almost completed.dition for plowing and seeding.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Polk County. Department
Orepicians gave him up. Then was shown Falls City,tbe best creamery butter nnd sells be-

tween 800 and 000 pounds a week at Population of Stantield is rnpidly Whooping Cough
that price. No butter Is whipped out of ncreasing: 11 families arrived there It is an old saying that whooping

within a week. cough must run Its course, but the use

the marvelous curative power of Elec-
tric liuttirs. For, after eight months
of frightful suffering from liver troub-
le and yellow jaundice, getting no help
from other remedies or doctors, five
bottles of this matchless medicine
completely cured him. Its positively

Manhattan, as the demand there has
never been fully supplied. All the of Dr. Bell's has dem- -

M. OLIVE SMITH

Teacher of

PIANO AND ORGAN

Studio. Room No. 2. Win

Dalla.

niixirati'U oeynnn doubt that such is
dairy products tire inannfactiirisl by
the dairy husbandry students of the CTRKD TO STAY CI HEI.

; The lime to commence Intuit food lint
iliould bo governed by tlie clrctim-tuuce-

und titulll Ioiih tlint Hiirrniiud
the farmer, write John M. .Iitmlson In

the Nuttonul ShMkiunti. If he wiiiits to
IIiiIhIi tlie work about the holithi.VH he
Hunt commence curly. If It Is the

liin to fe.il und shear tlie feedlnsr
iliould bonin iiitteh later. Clover
tiiltst he used early before frost Hi likes
It. fur frosted clover Is of no value
fur Innilm. If I here Is blue truss It

ran lie nuii-- till Ineleiiienl weather
drives to shelter and longer than that
when the Melds adjiiln the shelter and
lots. Allalfu can also be cruzcd afler
the tops are frost bllteti. bill the urns
InK should nut be close.

On our farm there Is a Held of blue
prnsR iidJolnlnR the lots that usually
ha a good coat of priisa In the fall.
1'h ia adjoins all other fields of tlie
f.irm. pates opening Into them.

Whether the lamb come In early or
lute the blue grass pasture Is almost
always Used to help Htart the lambs
en feed, prasliiR during a part or all
day when the weather allow aud go-- I

ii K to the burn aud lots at nl;ht to
find alfalfa bay and a little corn In
the raeko. Very little hay and com
are put In at the start, as It Is best to
have them frreh ench time Ihoy tro
to litem. If there Is any hay left over It

pies to the horse bnrn. The corn Roes
to the plr or Is put some place where
the air will purify it so It can go back
to the racks lit a day or two.

Gradually the corn and hay fed are

not the case. It can be cured by the
use of this remedy. Sold by Conrad
Stafrin.

How Dallas Ctliciut Can Find Complete

No. 2.
George A. Purvlne, Plaintiff, vs.

William Uwin and John Long, De-
fendants.

To William Lawson and John Long:
In the name ot the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against

ou In the aliove entitled court and
cause, within six weeks from the date
of the first publication of this Sum-
mons; to-w- November 8th, 1910,
and If you fail so to appear and an-
swer said complaint, plaintiff will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demand-
ed in his complaint, to-w- a decree
removing a cloud from the title on
account .of an uncancelled mortgage
upon the following described real

guaranteed for Stomach, Liver or Kid-
ney troubles and never disappoints.
Only 50c. at nil druggists.

T7 ii
KILLtheCOUU"

and CURE thi LUN

Dairy Braads All Hava a Place.
Tbe battle of tbe duiry breeds still

goes On. but tbe views regarding the
utility of the breeds and their adapta-
tion are becoming more sane. It Is
now coming to be more mid more rec-

ognized that there is a place for all
tbe breeds of dairy cows and that that
place Is not quite the same for each.
Thus tbe Ayrshire does Mirllcularly
well In climates a little stem. The
Ilolstelns do well where much milk is
wanted. So of the others. Kach will
best till a niche that Is a Utile differ-
ent from that Oiled by the others.

Freedom From Kidney
Troubles.

If you suffer from backache
From urinary disorders
From many diseases of the kidneys.
Be cured to stay cured.
Doan's Kidney Pills make lasting

cures.
Grateful people testify.
Here's one ease of It:
Mrs. Lydla Pearson. D St., MeMinn-vlll- e.

Ore., says: "I do not hesitate to

college.

Hog Notai.
Shade and protection make the food

go further.
Feeds rich In protein r.re necessary

for tbe brood sow.
An occasional feed of oats will lie

valuable for the brood sow.
Two litters of pigs a year la about

what the best sows will do.
Alfalfa la a great feed for the brood

ow In summer and winter.
rnlformlty in a M of bogs will In-

crease the ease with which they tan

Horse SWing and General Black
smithing

I can cure Quarter Cracks and Con-
tracted Feet, also atop Interfering and
Forging. I guarantee all wore first

Registration In Vnion county Is 13
P r cent I, ss than in 1908. Not an
agreeable showing.

For pains in the side or chest dam-
pen a piece of flannel with Chamber-
lain's Liniment and bind It on over
the seat of pain. There is nothing bet-te- r.

For sale by all good druggists.

iiroiK-rt- :

Dr. King'sWITH
I;. Kinnlnv at the N. W. corner of

the 1. U C of W. II. Walker In the
8. W. V of See. I), T, I S. It I W. of class. All I ask tha nuhlle la to a

me st fair trial, I also cure corn on tthe W. M., and running thrnca S. 66
chains f0 links to a post; thence E. flew Disced53 chains CO links to a poet; thence A
N. li chains 60 links; thence W. 63 nun
chains 0 links to the place of be-
ginning, containing 297.61 acres, morebe fattened. FOR C8ffifs

horses feet ' j

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
CIXmCE P. CHAMER j

fel Wagners Old Stand Dallas. Ore.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, j

A bog'a defects will be reflected In !r situate In the County of polk.
IIOaLLTHR0TN0lD5iS--- -'State of Oregon

You ara hereliy further notified thatthe offspring just as surely at the
food points. GUARNTESDSATISff

recommend uoan a Klilney pills as 1 ",,,,l,l,"i man harvested it
consider them an excellent remedy. jlRl"ahes that welch S0C pounds; five
suffered a great deal from kidney i,!"", from one hill that w. lgh It
trouble and had acute pains In the j anJ 29 bead of cabbages that
small of my back. I was also subject ,

eiKh tw pounda.
to headaches and felt tired nearly all "

the time. I tried a number of remedb-- Pr Colic
but was not relieved until I beean "r 3ny t"nw-- l trouble Dr. Bell's Antl
uaing Doan's Kidney Pills. I continued Pain act "Ke magic, relieves almosttaking thia remedy antil I was free ' """"ntiy. Also good for all external
from kidney disease.- - (Statement '" hr Conrad Stafrin.

this summons ts served upon you by
pulilleation thereof In the Polk Coun- - II OB MONEY BJSJJ"'"Z.Corn Is the greatest feed there la for

Usaaaaaaaaaaaaatba bog. but It should not be fed ex- - '" "rver. . weekly newspaper of
, , rxl circulation published in the ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Lessons From Scotland.
For the Amerk-n- dairyman the

striking features of Scotch dairying
are the uniformly good eows kept, the
excellent care given them and the at-

tention imld to feeding them economi-
cally on a small amount of grain, never
wasting couceutrates on cows that are
not producing beavlly.-Illlu- ula Experi-
ment Station.

.iui-i;- . City of Italia. Polk County. Oregon.
"" ' ptiraunnt to the order of Hon. Oeo. it

A Minnesota farmer w ho bought a I'urnett. Judge r said Court, made on
th.- - 2nd of 11.registered t.uern.y bull taelv, yean v. ar.'rutthH notined that the

SIBLEY & EAKIN
j The only reliable set of AbstracU In
Polk County. Ofllce on Court St.

Foley'sago considers that the u of this sire j date of the first publication of thia The Milton-Freew.t-

district is turn DallMmg off a fruit crop that will r,n , Oregon
total value of Ui.a.ooo idneysummons Ja the sth day of November,

11(1. and the last publication thereof
will r made on the Jth XJay of

11.JOHN II. McN'ART and
C U McNAKT.

Attoruvya for Plaintiff.

bnt added f'JO to the selling value of
every iiiw he b.is disposed of since.
Tbe cfher day he was offeoj f-- for
Ova of bis best cows. This man h.ia
demonstrated to bis own Mlifactkn
that pun blooded stork'pay.

'dd h
v TtU? "" Mnr

...
B"' Phone 101 MH Phone 110

Increased as the blue grass fulls. This
wsy of fording Is kept up till tbo
land's do t rare any more to leave
the lots for the blue grass iasinre.
Then the K"tes are closed, and they
do nt leave the Ma apaln. unless by
acriden:, till they go to market.

It used to lie my custom to work
them up to full feed iu thirty days.
m suing by full feed all tlie corn they
vouid eat from one feeding time to
another. Keeping tip to Ibis amount
meant too often that some of the
lambs would fad to eat. making the
lot irrreisiar as feeders. To overcome
this fauH the plan ws adoited to feed
a little short of what they would eat.
so that all would come to feed every
time. TLis was novo more astlsfac-tor- y

than tbe former plan, snd t hoy all
to thrive better. Tbe rule !

given In August 107.)
Two Years Later.

On Dec 1. Mrs. Pearson,
confirmed her former statement nr.
kit "The testimonial I jrave in 17.
publk-l- recommending Dnan'a KH-e- y

Pills was correct la every partic-
ular. I am glad to confirm it"

For sale by all dealers. Price t
ernta. Foater-Milt.ur- a Co, Puffalo.
Vew Tork. ele agents for the I'niiej

R. L. CHAPMANfruiu heavy. bnt tbe .uslity'',
and the prl,-e- profitable.

FTVEHAL DIRECTOR
AND IJCKLMERA Rrkra Ra-k- .Xo4i.T to (Vnlitnrm. J

Notlee i hereby Kiven that the un- -
Nutk-- ta OedHnns.

Notk-- e Is hereby given that the
has a duly appointed ad- -

Hay Ratios For Heraes.
There l danger of aome horses eat- -

Ing too much hsy. No borse should be
allowed to gorge Itself. Feed tbe first

'

thing ta tbe morning just enuugb bay
to be denned up In one hour. In the
evening feed about twice tbat amount .

A borsa at work should bare plenty of
good clean grain three time a day.

Conducted In as slipshod a manner as
tbe poultry buslnes Is, yet tbe valua of
tbe eggs laid annually la tbe Cnlted
States ta twice tbat of tba total valuj

'
of all Tbe precious oietaia mined dur- -

leg a Ilka Interval. j

mat pain in . . . !rlla Ighlcauaea ""''" answered day or nhas ouiv , apnoiriti-- o States. .urnl-ago- , .. raw,..., hy Daltaaor ..a.tniiniMrat.vr of the rmlxl- - of Harriet niimsirator of h twtate of C.ust Svet. OrexwsRemember tbe name Doan a and " ,h,n get rid of Ti.nl '

Pills
What They W UJ

They will cure 70fbf J
itrengthea your bf-- j

rect urinary Imgd j
op the worn oat tiss

elimin-t- e the ees"- -
p

that causes rheoffl&- -

TentBrighfa
bates, and restore

take ao ether. ,snow Uniment cures v .. V
lumbago. and at'tv """. ! A- - '"K.NET AT LAW

.orchard, deeeaiwd. !v the fount v alias tiue lvai. oevaea. i ine i oua-t'ou- rt

of th f.nir of Orer.ua for JVik V Court of the 8tte of Oreoa for
Count v. and has qualnieU. ;l"olk County, and has qua hfie.

All irma hain claims aralnat A II persons having aralast
ithe aaui etrtate are by b.Miti.mI to th said estate are hereoy not! tie la
pre nt the name dulv verified. t.-- 1 preaert the aame duly verified, ta--

strain, arte;... .Ttw Coal a Kaun. i . tis. burna im,w.to tt in tbe rs k a stipulated amount Bu-e- r and aeller ran be broarht to-- " . " palru. fn
ED F. COAD
Office la Courthouse

need
f..r. to the un.ienui-n.M- l a,lminitt..r therefor, to the un,ern-- d admlnie-- ner ii a coat at only a few cent, By

f.f er com. a lb win them to shell It.
h they do itliut prut eat. 6ni?b-tnj- r

-f. Iht lara-th- rarL If two
,t 1'r.raJ

Dallaaat hia reaeVm-- e in the town of l j.ll-- 1 trat..r at hs omce la the oty oc I ail- - piac-ina-
; aa aavertlaeroent la the Ot-t.- n.

In aaid t'uuntv. within at l months '. tn ! I'ountv. within six months servers "Wanted" aad Tor Ral- - Orefoat
frwa the .late of this notice.from the rite of thia hoik. eoiama. Try It tha aeit Fishing at the hay j, teW .'its .-- a v .. e attime yoa

DrN"TISThava anything ta bay or nelL

Tbe aatomobl!Lt a ho will crowd a
team off a narrow highway la full
broiber to tbe teasnater who t deaf to
a fhauffeur's toot for half the road
anl kerr bis brae la a !

to taatslitve the fe!lw ttiiifl bjiB,

- oener than f. .

past. Tm.. r BtrenEtn. e""-
rion work st feeding the corn fooler is !

,,n.-we- t y the bay Mi putting tbe j

! y ta on t"P of tbe corn. If tbe hsy
Sa t"'Ti they do Dot seem to car j

thrf rat first
2 Le foeo:.---s U di ae twice a. dr at

letet and firat puM lahea October
It. 11. R L. CHAPMAN.

Adminiateator of tha eatate of Ouat
Se. aliaa bin St.tatar Ha) ter. Attorney.

Iwtwt and first ull;M November
' i s, mi.

O. K FiX'HT. .
j Adm:nitratrr of the estate of lltr-jrl- et

trrhrd. d.'aae.t.
I la-t-r Ha j ter. Attorney.

21. HAYTERror rtnttn Aooa at the OV ! J"! .""m' B-- e Taooin.
wr--h l v;sr: .o.

Orefosi foa ia.aca


